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PRIMARY ,TO BE HELD TODAY.LIBRARY" ASSOCIATION MEETS
v---v : ' ''i;mm mi FLAMES DESTROY ; 1IFF REFOR iJournafa Information DepartmentHeld, Interesting Meeting Laot

f wAfternoon. - iXU-fi-i't9- j Open; C'

Today the City Primary will be held..The regular monthly .meeting of the DQVLR DEPOT ITTEEAGTSMMNew, Berrtt ; Library t AeSoipation was Fr' weeks the. 'various corididates, for
nomination- - for office, ' With the excepheld Saturday'- .Ktne ,' members. : were

present. . . .

' ''f v tion of those who are after the nomi7". .

One ; Week , Term Fo CTrlal Of 'Many ' Think, Firo Waa Started nation for the office, of city tax collector9Iost ! Completely Orfcanlaed. and Meeting was called to. order by Mrsl
and the office of city clerk, have beenWilliam Blades, President, J udge Owen Civil Caaei Only Convent'

yesterday: fi-- : If
; By The Torch of An

: - "'. ; Incendiary.- - ;l working diligently securing the supportH.; Guion was elected director; to fill

Urgea Cohgreas To Stick fo Plati j
, ; form and Provide Tar-- " . vV;:.Vl.

-- "'V "I for Revenue Only. v. xv S
v - : '...- fl"-- v V.J.;.

ASKS FOR NO SPECIAL FAVORS'- -
a vacancy on he board. :vr;! inJUDGE O. H. ALLEN PRESIDING CONSIDERABLE FREIGHT LOST3 Mrs. P,vX.:ftrard, and Mr, f. U--

of their friends and lining things, up
for the Icrucial moment. At last the
day has arrived and ere the. Buri rises
again the suspense will be over." -

f . jew ufesurges throughit

vcflruiei A Divided Into Six Di--
Hyman were elected to fill in the vacan

Jwenty Cases On The Regular Wind Blew Falling Sparks ''Away,cies on the b6ok(c6mmitteev The Ask-ci-

ion acknowledges," with thaaks, M iss
Says No Attention Should Be ?all

.;' Manufacturers Who Say :TThe- - polls open' this, morning at 63 tokiu--Th-es Subdivided
7 Th Motions. o'clock . andclose at.: 7 o'clock " thisInto Committee. Esther and" Mr. Albert Marks gift Tney will Be Injured.

evening. .early ; and avoid the

; From Business Part Of
t '''::',it':Town. -

j . v (Special to the-- Journal)
J.; Dover, Aprirj.Fire which lssup--

4 ...r. :.. .. . a I
of twenty eight, children bookvalso
gifts of four books from. Mr. Albert A one week oterm f Craven county rusn wnicn inevitably occurs late in Js

: t
Suoerior ourt for thetirl of civi cases

New YorkApril 8. The tariff re--S;

fom committee of the Reform CI.iH X 'the afternoon.- - ! Just a soon, as the
only, was convened in this city yestec- - various wards make their returns the

Journal i will have the result 'inthe
posed to have been of Incendiary origin,
completely" destroyed the depot,, at

Pattereon, Jr.; and three reference books
from, the Shakespeare Club which were

received and . appreciated. - Mr. Wil-

liam Dunn, Jr., the .treasurer,. reported
day morning with Jddge o; n

of Kinstqh presiding. , .,4 --f r thut place Sunday morning which was
used jointly by; the Norfolk Southern

office and, will have the final vote just
as --early as possible. -- The public who
a e interested are extended a cordial

v There' are twenty cases on the regua balance" on hand, f 47,5.u, .V.
lar docket to be disposed of thisi week Kailway Company and the ; Dover

of this city, has sent an open' letter t
to Congress on the proposed changes
in the tariff. In its communications-'- ; ' .
the association 'explains that it 'repreV rl t
sents ho special interests and asks for r"

no special favors, and tha for twen--
years it has done what it could ' ,

'

to expose the fallacies of protection ' Itj!
and to break. down the superstition"

invitation to visit the office and look

' ' this year has v the best
p.srgasuaed and most progreesive Cham-.,li- er

cf Commerce, in its history. .The
' great membership campaign ofa"few

week ago 'sent; new life all through the1

" 4Kgantzatioa and it is now one of die
V Ihrest bodies of the sort I the Stete.fi
"f-j- Broadly speaking 'the activities'of
) aie ; Chamber" are ? divided into six

dmsiona V these-- being Division ' of
Public' Affairs, Division of Publicity,
Mad Advertising Divi ion of Organ-

isation Affairs, Division of Business

Development, Division of Transpor--tatb- a,

and Division of Farm Deve- -

,Mp
and Southbound Railway Company;iit additiori Jto thtf motion docket,, three

d vthesebeing divorce xases and it is

chairman on grounds,, reportea
seed planted also flowers with no ex-

pense to the JibraryVj; was voted arid
carried that Mr. Snter be paid . ten

In addition to the building a quantity oyer .the returns or those who cannot
do this will be g verf;, any informationexpected that the enticaterm will be of freight "and all the of fixtures "and

also all of the tickets and other articles desired if they will telephone No. 8.consumed in their disposal,5'' 'idollars on account. Mr Crayen was
Tomorrow' morning the Journal willin the' "office were'burned. - Tha lossThe fir't ca?etaken iip yesterday tnat nigh tariff taxes produce pros- -

na..:... 1 , .m. . . . .
appointed to see that Vthe electric
light stands in front of libraryJbe made carry a , full account of. the primary," 3 wal" thatof "Pate ,'H-a.--' Blades. In thisPs estimated at about eight thousand Fiiy ou lower tann adversity and

panics. The letter eoes on to sav -dcllars. . - r. v?secure and 'permanent,. . - - . ; ' case the plaintiff Pate who was.Tepr -
- The Vpiitstanding bills are. twenty The ' fire -- was' : discovered, shortly

the omcial result and many other mat-

ters which wilt interest those who are
taking an interest in the political

the city.

"This country cannot, by tariff
encourage come industries with- -'

six (26 dollars for books, hree dollars!lopmentand Transportation.'- - ' ;f.
senteq. by R. A.: Nunn and V. D ,Mc-Iver- 1,

wa! C.G.
Blades of Maryland for s damages in

before 2 o'clock by the watchman at
f: At the head of eacb of the,e divt' the ' Goldsboro Lumber Company's out discouraging others. Un ortunate-- i'.ft.: tor printing an4 nineteen(l9) dollars

for book, eases.' '.' ; J ,4 V,'.isions ha been placed, as will be seen the sum i of twelve thouiaod dolla mill which is located a short distance
TWO DEATHS IN ONE. HOME:No, further, business the mee ing for an alleged fraudulent transaction away.. He' lost no time in blowing the

adjourned. ''V. big alarm' whistle at. the mill and theThe defendant was represented by
Guion and Guion, After' hearing; the Mnv ' Julia Whitehead and Little

ly, protection encourages the naturally,
weak and dependent industries and"" .'' '

discourages the naturally wrong anf'MM
independent ones. It diverts capital
and labor from where they can pro- -
duce. most to where they .produce less. wtfi
Protectipp, therefore, ' means economic -' i;
waste." 'it

testimony in the-cas- Judge Allcn"dfi
entire ' town; Was soon alarmed.' A
line of. hose' was secured from the1 mill
and a of water was directed

from, an examination of the iiiames,

Jbdow,.a man especially suited by train- -

Sag, experience and ' native ability to
,JC tmfle ks affairs to the best advantage

'fiutd likewise one "wh.o by his past re-,- ii

ord has show that he is willing, to
huck- - his coat, rol up his' sleeves and

Jln vMHitan's work in behalf of the city

Daughter Died . Yesterday.
Dorothy Travis,, the' eight-menth- s-Statistics and Permanent Exhibits cided tha there was" not chough

eyidencV to warrantthe case going be--Committee,' H. B.. Craven, Oiairman; old daughter .of James R. and Juliaon the burning building but the flames
T, H; Hawkins, H. D.i Han Whit
Gaskins, : Df. Ernest Dunn Geo Ci had gained such headway that all eflore a jury and orderd a non suit. ,N

Whitehead, died at the home of its
parents, No,- 30 Graves street, yester

The itext case taken up was that in forls to extinguish themproved futile
and the structure, was soon a mass ofMoulton,' Adolph ' Nunn, D. S. Cong- - day morning at 8 o'clock after hav

What protection is antinrntrrpeoivo onrf "''M'3iiirewill of J. W. Jones.' In this the plain ing been ill for several 'clays with andon; l J. Tolson Jr K" E. Bennett,
J.'.:,CraWford,;Gi(;N'vestT glowing; "embers,, .'tUfs' are Contending J that undue; in attack of collitis. .Yesterday after
Davis, T.L Barnes, H. T. fCooley, .t' Is teheved that the fire was the

work of an incendiary who first robbed lrl
fluency was used in causing ' Jones the
deceased, td' draw up a will arid want
it annulled, i. This, case' was not' con

noon! Julia Whitehead, the mother,
succumbed to an attack of heart
disease. The funeral of- - the mother

a great handicap to business, especial-
ly railroads, and States, "that the bene-
fits of .protection now go tovcompara-f-tivel- y

few ,and largely to the great
trusts and monopolies that have been
formed to corral prota;tion's profits

R. S. DuVal, R.")J Roper Will Simons;

D. P::'Street.'y?f V'. :S:0

Each division embraces a pumber of

v ;s'
'

.committees whose business it fa t6 look

- i v ttc the variousdepartmentscbmihg
V. i'. amder that division, feach committee

r

'
sbetng headed by a chairman selected

' '''SS' v "wWi apecial reference to' his fitness

'' fl'Z bir.'tfce' post. 't -

'. ', The i officers and' directros of the
ifflfti'; iajaber( ; Whoare capable: and en- -

cluded at the close of the day's sessioa.
the frieght depot and then applied the
torch to cover his crime; On Saturday
a large quantity oj whiskey was re

and little daughter will be conductedVonvention iv. n vaerry.
Chairman, M.J Brinson, Chasi .R. -- .The following cases are on the docket from the residence this afternoon

at 5 o'clock and the interment will beceived by the express company whosefor the remainder of the week: -Thomas. T. W. Stewart.- - D. L.t Ward.
A. D. Ward, Dr. H. 1. Bonner, John made in Cedar Grove cemetery.office was in the same building and this

was stored in the department occupied
: ''.TueadayAprll 8th. I .

, Martin, et al vs DeLoach ' ''' 1".Dunn, M.iW,"FodrieJ)wen Dunn,- - H."tS;S:;vf-':Retc- business' men, .are as follows!;
by them This whiskey was in bottles.Peterson, et al . Vs Roper "Lumber RESIDENCE BURNED. -Presidentj;r G. Hynian; First Vice K. Land W. K.. Pwter, J: C. Bagg,

M.VV. Lewis. W.'B. Smith, J, A; Street, and after the fire had died out a search,Company;.;',;.A;;i WM'
was made toi locate these. Not a signNed',:DelemarijlW-MboreVGET:- ' f Whitfordf t Admris vs , tlorthS State Fire Catches In Roof, Presumably

From Spark From Chimney.

Hm'"J Pres. B. B. ,H,urst'",Sec6nd.'Vice;Pres.,
'.',l'.:,'. Treasurer,;. S.' Clayi
' 'r i jpoolc and Secretary, J.t Leon Williams

Wr0!h pUDifecors, E,j- K. Bishop,. J. ,A.

the thousands of oridnary manufac-
turers pay tribute when they buy their :

materials from the protected trusts.
"On behalf of consumers in general

as well as of the great majority of I ,

producers who are not, and necessarily
Cannot be, protected by tariff duties,
this- - committee asks you to hew as
nearly as possible to the tariff for reve- - ;

nue only line prescribed by the Demo-
cratic platfrom. If as he Democrats .

--

as ert, protection is a curse, the ooner ;

we get rid of it the better. St p this

of tthera "was found,' there, being, even
no melted glass and this further stren

. The residence of Mrs. Louise Stil ley
gthens the theory that the fire wasDunn, Chairman, W. G.rBoyd, R. A

insurance Company. ' V". v&!

':We4nw4y April fttuk
'.: Fulcher vs.N..S.- - R R C.
KFulcher;sIN. S."Rj. R. Co.- -. J
- Arnold y N. S. Rr.R. Co.' '.: '.' ;

fcC Bryan.. H. B. Craven, O. Dunn,
noc oi acciaeniai origin.Nunn, OL, Ives.Dr: W. L. Hand,

The had - about- agent placed twoDr. J. F. Patterson, W. H. ' Newell,

who lives at .Saint's Delight about two
miles from Bridgeton, ; was completely
destroyed by fire Sunday morning at

The "fire caught in the
roof presumably from-- spark from the

hundred dollars in paper money, 'aboutJr., JS. Cox, J. JL Crawford, H. M. V-
-' - : Thursday, April 10tn. .

uzieii,! . D. eiaaes,. wn.;.vw
,

'
-
y"

William Dunn, Jr., Clyde Eby,
- ii5XB.'.Huret,'W. j. Lucas W. H. JNew:
';MM&&S-l- ' C. D. Bradham, I. S. Clay.

forty dollars in gold and his books inBonner, Allie Cook,' Douglas Creech,
the safe on, Saturday and it was supD, SCongdon, S HV Fowleni Grm Iforni of special privleges at once. 'chimney. Sonus of the furniture' was

carried out, - but itBunch: Milton , Lupton,-W- . F; Dunn, 'Income taxes are paid mainly by 'P'"
the rich and wpll.i-n.H- whiu toriAT.

..vviiiu, ej at va xiowr.',-j.;jiw..Vj- , , .x

Fridsjtf '

Ajwil '. 11th. ,
"

,

f Sa.bra.Price;'';'- -

Thttitan.'ii'?
posed that these had not been injured
by the fire, but when the safe was open-

ed this mottling nothing remained of
John IjPalmer, IhefnVetheriington; placed .on the side of the house, in the

direction of which the wind was blow
ing and it too was destroyed, v TheMcCarthy,; Admr.?;yiWiHigfet

taxes are paid largery by th com- - if t :'
paratiyely poor. It is, therefore, not 'f.

Unwise from the standpoint of ecno-K-i

i?af;?1ii.Eiutive: Qminitteft.'-'B.!;Hunit,- '

ViSraf feSA,:'.'tzeli,'-- Claypoolet Clyde

.

the'; paper money and the. books . but
charred paper and the gold had been total loss is believed to have been in the

DIVISION , ORGANIZATION AF--

A1KHj;-- 3 V ii''J.v sr CJaypooleVTriBatuter. ?

w Finance and House Committee, W.
C.Rodney; Chairman Fi: H. Aberly,

melted."ATWiSiam Dunn neighborhood ., of ;

$2,500, y There was
no insurance. - V ; ' - "

mic justice to substitute the diirect in,
come tax. for the indirect tariff tax; i

The committee tunrest that 'the!:'

Stilleytt al T8 Ni S. R. R. Co. 1

t; Duffy,Jdmr. v N. S. R. R. Co.
: Einstein Broa. va Bland.1! ' . ";

'ils The divisions- ' divisions head,
; v nitteea and chairman and members

At the time of the fire the Wind was
blowing n a direction which, carried
the flying embers away fromthe Golds-
boro Lumber . Company's - mill . and

FREIGHT CAR ROBBEDj committees are as follows:tf'SJ chemical schedule may well be placedfv -

MM3

. '.vt . DlT6rc.;;?
i Sawyier v Sawyer.
.

'
Windcoff Vs Windcoff.

: ; DIVISION PUBLIC AFFAIRS

JohnR; vRodney;: G Wi AUeejOiW.
Line, W R.'Henderson'' GSS. Attmoce,
M. W. NelsonRoy Shupp, L C. Tol- -

sonGrH.:'Terry;.C5lTrWardr B.
Sunday' night a freight car." which'

It Hn Vint Vll.P,MlHf from several other buildings in that lot
uLr.atan even lower level than tnat v ; j-- ;

whicV Was assigned tto it in the VmrfM.
derwood bill. : . .

'City Plan and Improvement Com
R. Freeborn, J..S.' Claypoole.; ; Henry
Willis, W.' Chadwick jT A.Green.

canity and this ; probably saved them
from destrudion. - The railway, com-

panies art now using coach
for", a. temporary ticket office. freight
car as a warehouse to store the freight

Mr;; and '''ll-Hoil-
little daughter of1. Beaufort have arrived? Membership Committee;5 WW.

v Ho attention, the committee hinks.. ' ,
'

should be' paid to vthe complaint i, of T!k.
certain' i manufacturers th at they are 2:

injured, by the, fact that a they must-;?'r-'- Vv.

Wfl)0me;M).M Bangert,Chairinan,

Bar itling,'fi j'Cj Bennett' Dr'Geo.
,f"X.V!'A' Caton, io::NiiollW;Sir.?:Hill,

.:W. B. Bladel, F.W.

was, oeing iransportea over tne John
Lt , Roper; llumber Company's : road,
Was broken Into at 'Mill's station,
few miles above this dtyj and a quan-
tity i)f merchaijdise was stolen. V For
some reason, the theive did not carry
the stolen jroods away but hid them in
a; hear, by clufhp .bl , bushes and. they

Griffin.' Chairman, C. ' W. Akers, W
J. P. C. Davisj:, M. Dock- -

in the city and will make their home
at thta place. : Hollowell haa

position .at Bradham's drug
which is consigned to this place.' It is

understood 'that:, thi depot will J beiiWitaM,r w;"B'-- Planner; A.T. Land, namT s. n. rowier,-u.- j vs naniur.
E HehderBon; - H. K, Land, .W. J. etrials, while protected to' a J limite'dfi. i ,. .U.K..- n u . i sir u rebuilt at'anearly date.'' V v

'vS.t-- ,i v; "ir vW ' Lis . i r -- : f ;
extent by the duties. on finished ''pr&y $?:.'l

" I'do j not- - see anv reason whv. all ?

Lucas? L? iy Moored M. JX W.; Steven-io&pC- f.

Hv Stith, R. ' Thomas C
T. Ward, AJ T. WilJis,' W.' L.'.Hand,

night T)eputy,fieriff J.T;W:Huff and
Wr Rv Cox, special dgenffor the; RoperI r rn r rnnnSHDOTirJB FROLICH.' B. ' Craven, H.'j V btyron, ,Cnas.

UllUWilLU IlLUlIU
.

Tolson,C; .(Taytervl,"-':?iEntertainment Commieev,M,D,
W: Stevenrfon, Chairman;; J.' V Blades,

FLOATS III BIB

?:i dk;" j'R; '. Gooding'C;,' LuponDf:

A0:'0l?ar::c;'niiysrouni j'and'y.Recre'a'tion
' '

' 'Vl'l "'iConiiBittceV.' M'lBrinsonChairman.,
i If.' Baxter, Douglas Crch, Geo.

' .S'fflicrrtngton, DfJ- - Raymond' PolLck

IfllM P:pr HehdersonT. J, Mitchell,;':Jn,, M.' Kehoe, H. L.

- Cv Shaffer, O. "W BanVs

Smtf!fc .Healthandiiitatiodmmittee,' Dr.
j'Ol'.DuifyChalrman, H. Wood,

Dr. R. N.7 Duffy W W.) Griffin, J
v.wypocie,'j. ; noiner, v.n.- - yuion,
t. L. Ives, M. M. Jarks,vKyA. Nunn
EdMeadows, LIf Moore! Wiu. GRUFSOME SPECTACLE ToVbEFRED BRADDOCK, ? COLORED,

Lumber ? Cojnpany Met t 'this .city for
that point where the'y Intended watch-
ing "for the thieyes fahd arresting them
in case 'tie returned to:;
articles 'which - theyi; had8tiletf" and
secreted..' v VfHVif
.V' ''rS-
PROGRAM' AT THE ATHENS

:Ai. Vi-:"-v-TO-
DA Y.v;;i?'&$ it-

'f-z-,7-.-- i;.A--- ;;'..
Four - reels of .excellent pictures: '

.J;iA; Timely' Rescue. 't
;vThis Lubin drama willtouch youf
heart" no matter how hard, or how'ln- -
'djfferent you are.;'..!'r.-';,.:,';- i

; "The Combination of the Safe" j
This Kalerq picture shows' a splendid

; " SEEN A FEW MIJLES UP-- ..' SHOT BY A FEMALE ..

';:7',: ;'COMPANrON...- - ''';';..'
'" ' '' "!!' A V- .

;: 'Av

Dunn, Jr., Wmi Blades, JasA. Bryani
J. W.. Biddle ' Dr Leinster Duffy,
R..E. Hill, F. W. Smith',' Ci C; Stewart,

THE TRENT. -

mAs a result' of an altercation FredL. W. Smith. '-
-. r." ' ' '''.' Several daya. ago Taflac Hoffler, a

DIVISION BUSINESS DEVELOP- - Braddock colored, ';was shot: and ser
iously wounded Sunday night by SatlieTM'Miiimk. Drl M; Gibbs . Dr; Geoi Caton.

colored man employed as a seaman on
board the 'steamer Howard, fejl over-

board a few miles up Trent, river and
was drowned. A search for hie body

' iprL- ; '' Clyde Eby, CommissionerB." Craven, J. A, Johnson, alsa . colo ed, the affairyoc-c- u

ring on ' George street neap Cedar'. New7: Industries .Committee, C.- L,F. Sridegs, Chas.
Grove cemetery. The Johnson worn was made at that time but it was notIves, Chairman, William Dunn, John picee of detective .work..1"The' closo is'13!? W.IC Depp,:j. W; Huff,

l$wMy 'J0r. Walter Watson. .
- -- r.. ' located., . ''. '; 'Aberly,' L. H. Cutler, H. S. Hancock,

obtained irom a j parrot, 'and. the
an and Johnson ..Roberts colored,
who it.ia claimed, gave h r the revolver
with which she shot ' Braddock;- were

important iron and ''steel products; ."fshould not promptly he put on the fA '

list,'; because for the past fifteen' .earaV.?''';;'-.-
tney have'' beeh'produced cheaper, in '4. v

this country Hi shown by;
mony 'of many manufacturers before-V.l- ,' '

Congress - and the mdustlral commierV 4

'
sion. It Is pointed out that this coun-- ''. :

try now is exporting themat thc' rate
of over. $300,000,000 these er3f i ,

ports being sold not only 'n . compttlf-c- A '

tiye freetrade jnarkeU,Tst ;even. in. v
'

protected foreign markets Attention''. ';ia alsr called 'to the fact that nearly ' --

til impcrtaht iron and steel 'producers ? v

haye at; nearly .airtimps during" the ;.
past fifteen, years,.;: 1een' sold at. kC ,
prices for exportthan Were, charged in '

tbe' domestic'. radc-- ' V-- '
' .

The committee states that free lum-
ber is absplutlely;,necetsary'(both IV ,'

ord r to"safcguar4 the fcre;t' ,f the ,

United Spates and in. order to rtducc'
the exhorbitant prl:e of build ng.

t ; n ! ';"
- : ''-

-' .".""" " - ;

''",'' 't.'-V-
'

; Index to Newi Advertisements

HackburriChLSj &' Sanborn'a cof-fe- c

and teas. ' . '
T- ,

New Corn Banking & Ti ust Co.
Estahliahing your name. ""

N.w Bern Gai Co.Vou want M
take a bath, .,

Mati'mal Hank of New IVrn Ua
ie ; liiviir.

J I '" tl- -

v, ixjiaaiion uommir.eiev.K.. t. iunn, A, few days later a negro boatmanMonroe Howell, E.H. Meadows, Jr.
W.. Mcintosh, C W. Pettht, F. HChjirman, D: S. JoneS, C., T. Pumphrey coming down the fiver in a small vesselplaced under arre t a short time laterSawyer, J. W. Stewart, W. C.Willett,JE. IV; 4 Sn).liofcd, F. ', F; Armstrong, fmad the drowned man's body floatby one of Sheriff Lane's deputie andW. A. West, J. B.JSlades, T. J. Turner,W. T. JJinson, W. H. Bain. T. D. Hew

are now in jail awaiting a preliminary ing on the surface of the water at a
point just opposite the Carolina CoastG, A. Griffin, C T. Midyette, J. E.iut i- - G. Daniels O.. HT Guion, J. F

hearing. .
-

..'.- -

Simpson,' J, E, Slater. , , Lime Company's mine in Jones county
The shooting took place shortly and about thirteen miles above New"Siids and H.iildir.g Committee, A. T,

Dill, Chairman, T. A. Green, T. A

information received results' in ' the
capture of a confidential blerk.- - .

"Tha' Girl" At The Brook"
A beautiful S. & A drama portrayed

in a beautiful manner. Last but hot
least is the fourth film :

"The Three Clack Bags" v ;
A Vitagraph, feautring John Bunny.

' Three of them all alike. -- they bring
about a lot of. funny complications
When they are. all straightened out
there is nothing to. do but laugh:

We arc showing four reels of picture)
fust thrce !.iys of the week .without

IJcrn. The negro tied the body to a
UZ7..-I1- , A.'Il. Uangcrt, 0.-1- I. Guion, stake and the Jones county coroner

before 9 o'clock, the wounded man b ing
truck with three balls from the revolver

and lt'ing (l.n:grrouf,ly injured. lie
was talcn to I lie sanatorium and medical

was notified. . "

II. is tooic pi.-ic- nealy a week aeo
mi red. Until the

tries i.'S known the
al lent ion
cume of

Clydd Eby, R. . rjrimro.Ke, D. M. Ro-

berts, L. C. Tol .oq, J. W. 5m.)'' (hI,

R. A. Cherry, Allie Cook, L. L. m

Dr. R. DuVal Joncn, (). A. K.jf.--

A. A. K.if.-r- , Z. V. r.uUr, IC. V. V-

II. Williams, W. C. Wilt. tt.

tiin'-- that lime the Imdy 1ms

rem. lined tied to the st ;ike ;in-- h.m been
HS I!

lie. Jesse Banks, Geo. ;, Henderson,
.. ":. T. Hancock, J. L, Htihn, ' J. K.

VVJIie DisoswayD. H. Stullings.

1 r.ISJQN PUBLICITY ADVER- -
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